ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER PROGRAM
Account Name:__________________________________ Add Account #:_________________
Please Print

Please select one:
_____ New EFT Setup (Must include voided check for checking or deposit slip for savings)
_____ Existing EFT Account Change (Must include voided check for checking or deposit slip for
savings)
_____ EFT Add; Please add the above account(s) to my EFT agreement with the same banking
information that is currently on file. Existing PUD Account: _____________________
_____ EFT Cancellation; Please cancel my Electronic Funds Transfer. I will use another
method of payment for my utility bill.

ATTACH VOIDED CHECK HERE

I authorize PUD No. 1 of Clallam County to transfer funds from my bank account each month to cover my
monthly utility bill. I understand that I control my payments and if at any time I decide to stop a payment
or to discontinue this payment service I will notify the PUD. I have read and understand this form.

Date: _________ Signature:__________________________________ Phone:______________
Please pay your account to a zero balance before submitting this form. Any balance owed will not
automatically draft from your account. By checking this box, you authorize future monthly
payments to be processed with the due date on the bill.

CSR INITIALS:__________ PROCESSED BY:__________

EFT FORM 06/2021

DIRECT PAYMENT THROUGH ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER

EFT
Paying your PUD bill is now as easy as an automatic transfer from your bank account, and there
is no extra charge for this service. Complete the reverse side of this form and attach a voided
check for checking account withdrawal or deposit slip for savings account withdrawal. Your bank
document must include your ABA or routing number and savings or checking account number. If
you have questions or need any assistance with EFT, please call 360.452.9771 or toll-free
800.542.7859 within the state of Washington. Return the form to any PUD office or mail it to:
PUD #1 of Clallam County
Attn: Credit Collection Specialist
PO Box 1000
Carlsborg, WA 98324
Your bank will be notified each month, thereafter, of your billing amount. The bank will
automatically pay that amount from your bank account. You will continue to receive a monthly
billing statement with a message at the bottom of the bill indicating payment will be made by
Electronic Funds Transfer. Your payment will be processed on the due date shown on your bill
(28 days from the date the bill is printed and mailed) or the first business day thereafter.
Your EFT payment will be clearly identified on your monthly bank statement and show as a
payment on your utility bill. Be sure to enter your billing amount in your checking or savings
register as a deduction each time you receive your bill, but do not mail us a check.
To set up automatic payments via debit or credit card please visit www.clallampud.net.

Your PUD account will be assessed a $30 processing fee for any EFT payments that are declined
by your bank. Three declined payments in a 12-month period will result in removal from the
EFT program.

